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I~ ! NU TES OF THE ASSOCIATED ST UDEN T GO VEfNi MENT 
WESTERN KENTU CK Y UNIVERS I TY 
NOVE MBER 5 , 1991 
CA LL TO ORD ER 
The November 5th meeting of the Asso ciated St uden t Go vern me nt was cal l ed 
to order by Presi de n t Fa l ml en Absences included : Na ncy Rascoe , Scot t Siv l ey , 
Ji ll Ha rri s , E,-ic Griggs, Richar d Parr i sh, Ju l ie Wedg e and Hag a n Rose 
APPRO VAL OF MI NUTE S 
I t was moved and seconded to suspend with t he r eadi ng o f the minutes 
passed 
OFF leER REPO RTS 
Mot i on 
•• 
President Fa l ml en to l d u s about Regent mee t ing and gender bi as he r e at Wes t er n 
She a l so told us about a possi bl e budget cut She then t old anyone wh o hadn't 
voted to do so 
Natche r 
OPR T meets to mor r ow at 4 : 00p m. ASG is sendin g a l e t t er to Rep 
Admi nstrat i ve Vice-Pr es i de nt John Seibe,- t han ked e very one who he l ped with 
the vote pho nea thon He a l so commended Stud ent Af f airs for their wor k He also 
told us about plans for President for a Day An nounced time fo r c om mi ttee head 
meet in g 
Pu bl ic Re l ations Vice- Pr esident Ho l comb announced t hat there wi l l be a ra dio 
show this Thursday at 5:00pm. There is a mee ti ng "."it h Mayor Slo a n Wedn es day 
at 8:15 pm. A Focus on ASG wi l l ru n in Thurs da y's Hera l d. The Studen t Hea l th 
Serv i ces Forum was ca nceled la st wee k She also th an ke d eve ry one who came t o 
the st udent s upport ra lly l ast Thursday 
Secreta ry Wi l son announ ced that open Cong ress pos i t io ns are Graduate an d 
Com munity Rem i nded everyone to turn in thei r r eports 
Tr easurer Rains a nnounced t hat we wou l d be voting on Organizat i ona l Aid 
t oday and said t hat expenses for the wee k is $1324 . 18 
COMM IT TE E REPORTS 
Academ i c Aff a i rs no report 
St uden t Affairs no r eport . 
Leg i s l a t ive Resea rc h no r ep or t 
Public Relations no report 
St udent Ath l etic Co mmittee met Novembe r 7th a t 4 : 45pm . They d i sc us sed 
bas ketba ll: 1, 500 red towels to give out to students at Bas ketba l l games Ath l ete 
of the month is Chr is Hutchinson 
Ca mpus I mprovemen t s is in the process o f buy ing garbage cans fo r thei r 
cam pus- wi de recyc l ing prog r am They a l so d is cussed buying a trai l e r to hold 
recycla ble goods and t o use as a d r op of f spot for people recycling on campus 
letters ha ve been sen t to a l l Ado p t-A-Spot pa rtici pants an d an a d wil l so on be 
put in t he Hera l d f or in te rested organizaitons 
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Lobbying no report 
ACADE MI C COUNCIL 
Potte r no report 
Ogd en no r epo r t 
Busi ness no r eport 
Education no report . 
ORGANIZATIO NA L REPORTS 
" 
Black Student Alliance discussed the preparations for the Talent Ext r avaganza 
which will be held November 21 in the Garrett Auditorium . There wi ll be a table 
set up in DUC for anyone interested to s i gn up . They a r e also selling raffle 
ti c ke t s for a 35 mm came r a Also discussed a fashion s how before Sp ring Br eak 
I nterfrat e rnity Co un cil no r eport 
Panhellenic no report 
Residence Hall Association no report 
Unive r sity Center Boa r d announced that tomo rr ow night at nite class Ga r y 
Conrad , hypnotist will pe r form . Tomorrow UCB meeting wi ll be at Mr. Gatti's 
Equestrian Tea m too k 2nd place in reg i ona ls 
spea king to PRSSA Wedn es day, N o ~ ember 13 at 
and Resume Writing work shop on N o~embe r 6th 
t h ; s 
7pm. 
In te r-Organization a l Co unci l : 
wee kend De nni s Jones wi 1 1 be 
lABC wi ll have an Intervie win g 
Crimin olog y Club is planni ng a t ri p to Ni ght Co urt December 5th Leadership 
Conference on Saturday , NOvember 9th 
United Student Acti~ists announced it's annual fund r aiseI' , ~Give Peace A 
Dance H on November 7th at Gar r ett There will be 3 bands and several booths 
set up Monday, November 18th USA the r e wi ll be a f ilm series in r oom 201 
at Ga rrett USA is still wor king on r ecycling at Cherry Hall and encourages 
e ve ryone to help . 
Sp iri t Maste r s no r e port 
Student Alumni Association no report 
UNFINISH ED BUSINESS 
It was moved and seconded to accept Bill 91-7 - F Mandatory Resolution Policy . 
Motion passed It was moved and seconded to table Resolutions 91-2 - F Modified 
Shuttle Fare and 91 - 5- F Residence Hall Vacuum Cleaners Motion passed 
I t was mo~ed and seco nded to acce pt Bi l l 91- 8-F Organi zational Aid Recipi e nt s 
Motion passed 
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NE W 8USINESS '. 
8y laws were suspended and it was moved and seconded to accepted Bill 91 -
9-F President for a Day Tickets 
ANNOU NCE MENTS 
~D J O U R NM E NT 
I t was mo ved and se conde d to ad jo ur n 
at 5 :4 0pm . 
Motion passed The mee ting ad jo u rn e d 
The Spirit Mnkes the Mnster 
Respectfully submi tted , 
t1.<-d.--J v.Lt:.","'7:J 
?n":ia Wilson 
ASG Secretary 
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